
smoked chicken wings ..............................19
6 Jumbo wings. Choice of sauce or rub. 

rubs 299 Rub, Lemon Pepper, Smokey 
           Dill Pickle, BBQ 5-Spice or Cajun   
 sauces Honey Garlic, Kansas City Style, 
            Nashville Hot  or Jerk BBQ  
 cruditÉ Carrots, Celery, Smoked Garlic  
           Chili Crisp Sauce   +$6

crispy chicken tenders ............................17
Gluten free recipe. Rice flour, gluten free panko, 
299 Rub, Carolina BBQ sauce. Ask to make it 
Nashville Hot 

double smashed  
oklahoma onion burger   ............... 25 
Two all-beef burger patties, American cheese, 
lettuce, bread and butter pickle, sautéed onions, 
crispy onions, caramelized onion BBQ sauce, 
potato bun.

beyond meat oklahoma  
onion burger    .................................24 
American cheese, lettuce, bread and butter pickle, 
sautéed onions, crispy onions, caramelized onion 
BBQ sauce, potato bun. Extra Beyond patty for $4.

chopped bbq pork sandwich    ......24
Smokey dill pickle slaw, mustard pickles, 
Portuguese bun.

chopped brisket sandwich  ................24
Pickled red cabbage, french fried onions, garlic 
sauce, Portuguese bun.

nashville hot chicken sandwich   .24
Seasoned fried chicken, bread and butter pickles, 
shredded lettuce, ranch dressing.

charred broccoli salad  ................... 22
Pomegranate seeds, radicchio, pickled red 
onions, french fried onions and grape tomatoes 
in a tahini everything bagel rub vinaigrette. 
Contains sesame.

barque caesar salad   ......................20
Candied smoked bacon, herbed bread crumbs, 
shaved Grana Padano, homemade Caesar 
dressing. Ask your server for available  
BBQ add-ons.

lunch

maple syrup  ................................................ 3 

sourdough toast  ..................................... 2 

bbq hollandaise  ...................................... 3

egg (any style)  ................................................. 3 

candied smoked bacon .............................. 4 

butterflied farmer’s sausage  .............. 6

beyond meat  
breakfast patties (2)  ............................... 7

pancakes (2 - kids size)  .................................. 5 

fresh fruit  .................................................. 5 

home fries  ...................................................11 

bbq fries  ......................................................11

smokey dill pickle slaw side   ...........11 

barque caesar salad side   ................12

charred broccoli salad side  .............14

add-ons

brunch

farmer’s breakfast  ..............................  22
Two eggs (any style), candied smoked bacon, 
butterflied farmer’s sausage, home fries,  
toast and fruit.

omelette du jour  ................................... 23
It’s the omelette of the day. Three egg omelette 
served with home fries, fruit, and toast.

barque benedict  .................................... 22
Brisket or chopped BBQ pork or Beyond Meat 
breakfast patty , homemade ‘Everything Bagel’ 
biscuit, poached eggs, bbq hollandaise, home 
fries and fruit. 
Contains sesame.

smoked duck pancakes   ................... 23 
Pulled smoked duck leg, blueberry compote, 
whipped chèvre, maple syrup and fruit.

breakfast
Burgers and sandwiches served with salad, slaw or fries.


